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or for any other purpose), the assur-
ance required by this section shall ex-
tend to admission practices and to all 
other practices relating to the treat-
ment of students. 

(2) The assurance required with re-
spect to an institution of higher edu-
cation, hospital, or any other institu-
tion, insofar as the assurance relates to 
the institution’s practices with respect 
to admission or other treatment of in-
dividuals as students, patients, or cli-
ents of the institution or to the oppor-
tunity to participate in the provision 
of services or other benefits to such in-
dividuals, shall be applicable to the en-
tire institution. 

(Authority: Sec. 601, 602, Civil Rights Act of 
1964; 78 Stat. 252; 42 U.S.C. 2000d, 2000d–1. Sec. 
182; 80 Stat. 1209; 42 U.S.C. 2000d–5) 

[45 FR 30918, May 9, 1980, as amended at 65 
FR 68053, Nov. 13, 2000] 

§ 100.5 Illustrative application. 
The following examples will illus-

trate the programs aided by Federal fi-
nancial assistance of the Department. 
(In all cases the discrimination prohib-
ited is discrimination on the ground of 
race, color, or national origin prohib-
ited by title VI of the Act and this reg-
ulation, as a condition of the receipt of 
Federal financial assistance). 

(a) In federally-affected area assist-
ance (Pub. L. 815 and Pub. L. 874) for 
construction aid and for general sup-
port of the operation of elementary or 
secondary schools, or in more limited 
support to such schools such as for the 
acquisition of equipment, the provision 
of vocational education, or the provi-
sion of guidance and counseling serv-
ices, discrimination by the recipient 
school district in any of its elementary 
or secondary schools in the admission 
of students, or in the treatment of its 
students in any aspect of the edu-
cational process, is prohibited. In this 
and the following illustrations the pro-
hibition of discrimination in the treat-
ment of students or other trainees in-
cludes the prohibition of discrimina-
tion among the students or trainees in 
the availability or use of any aca-
demic, dormitory, eating, recreational, 
or other facilities of the grantee or 
other recipient. 

(b) In a research, training, dem-
onstration, or other grant to a univer-

sity for activities to be conducted in a 
graduate school, discrimination in the 
admission and treatment of students in 
the graduate school is prohibited, and 
the prohibition extends to the entire 
university. 

(c) In a training grant to a hospital 
or other nonacademic institution, dis-
crimination is prohibited in the selec-
tion of individuals to be trained and in 
their treatment by the grantee during 
their training. In a research or dem-
onstration grant to such an institution 
discrimination is prohibited with re-
spect to any educational activity and 
any provision of medical or other serv-
ices and any financial aid to individ-
uals incident to the program. 

(d) In grants to assist in the con-
struction of facilities for the provision 
of health, educational or welfare serv-
ices, assurances will be required that 
services will be provided without dis-
crimination, to the same extent that 
discrimination would be prohibited as a 
condition of Federal operating grants 
for the support of such services. Thus, 
as a condition of grants for the con-
struction of academic, research, or 
other facilities at institutions of high-
er education, assurances will be re-
quired that there will be no discrimina-
tion in the admission or treatment of 
students. 

(e) Upon transfers of real or personal 
surplus property for educational uses, 
discrimination is prohibited to the 
same extent as in the case of grants for 
the construction of facilities or the 
provision of equipment for like pur-
poses. 

(f) Each applicant for a grant for the 
construction of educational television 
facilities is required to provide an as-
surance that it will, in its broadcast 
services, give due consideration to the 
interests of all significant racial or 
ethnic groups within the population to 
be served by the applicant. 

(g) A recipient may not take action 
that is calculated to bring about indi-
rectly what this regulation forbids it 
to accomplish directly. Thus, a State, 
in selecting or approving projects or 
sites for the construction of public li-
braries which will receive Federal fi-
nancial assistance, may not base its se-
lections or approvals on criteria which 
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have the effect of defeating or of sub-
stantially impairing accomplishments 
of the objectives of the Federal assist-
ance as respects individuals of a par-
ticular race, color or national origin. 

(h) In some situations, even though 
past discriminatory practices attrib-
utable to a recipient or applicant have 
been abandoned, the consequences of 
such practices continue to impede the 
full availability of a benefit. If the ef-
forts required of the applicant or re-
cipient under § 100.6(d), to provide in-
formation as to the availability of the 
program or activity and the rights of 
beneficiaries under this regulation, 
have failed to overcome these con-
sequences, it will become necessary 
under the requirement stated in para-
graph (i) of § 100.3(b)(6) for such appli-
cant or recipient to take additional 
steps to make the benefits fully avail-
able to racial and nationality groups 
previously subject to discrimination. 
This action might take the form, for 
example, of special arrangements for 
obtaining referrals or making selec-
tions which will insure that groups pre-
viously subjected to discrimination are 
adequately served. 

(i) Even though an applicant or re-
cipient has never used discriminatory 
policies, the services and benefits of 
the program or activity it administers 
may not in fact be equally available to 
some racial or nationality groups. In 
such circumstances, an applicant or re-
cipient may properly give special con-
sideration to race, color, or national 
origin to make the benefits of its pro-
gram more widely available to such 
groups, not then being adequately 
served. For example, where a univer-
sity is not adequately serving members 
of a particular racial or nationality 
group, it may establish special recruit-
ment policies to make its program bet-
ter known and more readily available 
to such group, and take other steps to 
provide that group with more adequate 
service. 

(Authority: Sec. 601, 602, Civil Rights Act of 
1964; 78 Stat. 252; 42 U.S.C. 2000d, 2000d–1) 

[45 FR 30918, May 9, 1980, as amended at 65 
FR 68053, Nov. 13, 2000] 

§ 100.6 Compliance information. 
(a) Cooperation and assistance. The re-

sponsible Department official shall to 

the fullest extent practicable seek the 
cooperation of recipients in obtaining 
compliance with this part and shall 
provide assistance and guidance to re-
cipients to help them comply volun-
tarily with this part. 

(b) Compliance reports. Each recipient 
shall keep such records and submit to 
the responsible Department official or 
his designee timely, complete and ac-
curate compliance reports at such 
times, and in such form and containing 
such information, as the responsible 
Department official or his designee 
may determine to be necessary to en-
able him to ascertain whether the re-
cipient has complied or is complying 
with this part. For example, recipients 
should have available for the Depart-
ment racial and ethnic data showing 
the extent to which members of minor-
ity groups are beneficiaries of and par-
ticipants in federally-assisted pro-
grams. In the case in which a primary 
recipient extends Federal financial as-
sistance to any other recipient, such 
other recipient shall also submit such 
compliance reports to the primary re-
cipient as may be necessary to enable 
the primary recipient to carry out its 
obligations under this part. 

(c) Access to sources of information. 
Each recipient shall permit access by 
the responsible Department official or 
his designee during normal business 
hours to such of its books, records, ac-
counts, and other sources of informa-
tion, and its facilities as may be perti-
nent to ascertain compliance with this 
part. Where any information required 
of a recipient is in the exclusive posses-
sion of any other agency, institution or 
person and this agency, institution or 
person shall fail or refuse to furnish 
this information the recipient shall so 
certify in its report and shall set forth 
what efforts it has made to obtain the 
information. Asserted considerations of 
privacy or confidentiality may not op-
erate to bar the Department from eval-
uating or seeking to enforce compli-
ance with this part. Information of a 
confidential nature obtained in connec-
tion with compliance evaluation or en-
forcement shall not be disclosed except 
where necessary in formal enforcement 
proceedings or where otherwise re-
quired by law. 
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